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SPECIAL BOARD URGES RADICAL

-

I I CHANGES IN SYSTEM OF TAXATION

Hw Continued from Pago Ono

H t bo lovicd nnd collected within tho
HH fl Btnto. Dut wo did uhderstand Jt to
PH H bo our duty to mnko careful Invest!- -

Hj ' gatlon of tho tax system of this and
Hj ''; K 1 otber states with a view of securing

fK ' . I a more equitable distribution of the
Hj ; I burdens of taxation."

pj i I Present Syttem Farclal
JB1 ' y Under present laws nnd methods In

ffl V Utah, tho report says, equalization by

H ' tbo stnto board of equalization can
H be nothing but a farce. On this sub- -

B ject It continues:
H "A great many of tho states now
H have- permanent tax commissions. In
H somo states they supplant tho oU

Hl ,, board of equalization, In others (hoy

Pffl nro In nddltlon thereto, nnd hnvo cer- -

PJfl tain defined duties. In this stnto wo

PH I havo thought it advlsablo to retain
M ' 1 tho stnto board of equalization with- -

J1 out nny chnngo of Its name, or tho
number of Its members or In tho man- -

'

j ncr of their section, but to rccom- -

mend greatly cnlnrged duties and re- -

sponslbllltlcs, giving it tho duties us- -

ually dolegatcd to n tax' commission,
placing tho general supervision of
county assessors in their hands, jiro- -

vldlng for a system of appeals to
, that board In all matters affecting

the Individual taxpayer and so In- -

fH creasing tho compensation of tho

JH members that competent men can af--

ford to glvo their cntlro time to tho1' wgrk of tho board."
hhw "In tho public estimation tho ofllco

of assessor has ranked too low. In

PU j nominating conventions It usually Is
tho last place, nnd the nomlneo Is
lllcely to bo chosen because of his
political exigency rather than for his
fitness for tho ofllco. The best manI . In the county Is none too good for
assessor. Wo suggest that the term
of ofllco bo four years rather thnn for
two yenrs as now provided by law,"

. Tho reason for recommending the
assessment nt full value Is set down
as follows:

PJH "First, that It leads to a more equal

nnd cqultablo assessment. It Is com- -

paratlvcly easy to nscertnln the ac- -

fH . tual cash value of a given property,
' but when assessors are allowed to

Pffl assess property nt such varying per- -

, centages of actual vnlue as their
Pffl I Judgment or interest prescribes thn

wonder Is, not that taxes bear un- -

J , equally upon our citizens, but fiat
t thov aro not still more unequal.

H;M "Second, n high valuation means a
flUb low levy to produce the same amount

jj! of taxes. A low rate of taxation Is
HjB deslrablo from any point of vlow."

Members of tho board visited ov--

Rhl

cry county tho state with a view

K of determining tho precentago of ac- -

M tunl value nt which property is as- -

B sessed. It wns found that In twen- -

i counties section property

fH n was assessed from 18 to 37 per cent,

Hfl tho lowest being In Grand and tbo

fH W highest in Iron county. Salt Lako was
H 20 per cent. Tho assessments on

ll town and city lots in these counties
R rnnged from 21 to D5 per cent, tho

fH II lowest being In Cache and tho high- -

fH 11 est in Wayno county. Salt Lake was
U 37 per cent. Tho board found, tho

iB report states, that assessment on

fH f horses and other livestock was mndo

J i upon tho same basis as real estate.
Vf "Undoubtedly," tho report says,
Jjf "tho chief reason for low assessments

J by county assessors Is that tho stato
H derives Its revenuo by means of (It- -

rect tnxatlon, and tho assessors In
fl a desire to prevent tbolr counties

fH , from contributing unduly to tho cott- -

i ers of tho stato havo each attempted
fl f to assess tbo property of his county
M I at a percentage as low, or a little

'f lower, thnn that of the other coun-Bv- J

i?

,1 "As a remedy for this condition wo

u submit the suggestions that the totnl
1 tax levy for all purposes (excluding
I only special assessment) should bo

li limited to 1G mills."
Tho report points out thnt this re- -

HV serves to tho taxpayers of each tax- -

m ing district tho right to voto add!- -

' tionnl levies whenever necessary.
4 A tabic In tho report shows that

PfB tho board of equalization In assess- -

fH I Ing rnllroads 33 3 per cent of their
'PPH . physical value, or tho cost of repro- -

Eti ' I auction, reverses the general order

fH I c of things in tho stnto the tax rate
PfH 1 jj being higher than other states
Pffl 1 1 through which tho railroads rue. The
PfH n ; Oregon Short Lino tnx per mllo In
BHll,l ' Utah Is $G56, as against $343 In Wy- -

HHf; omlng, $435 In Montana and 1418 In
I i Oregon. Idaho taxes tbo Short Lino

H
' 1 Of tho present inheritance tax tbo

B i board says:
BBvJ j "Wo bellovo that in estates of mod- -

BHh I erato amount where tho property
BHb '( goes to Immediate rolatlves, the rato

fBv j Is too high. Our present law is un--

HBV classified and nonprogressive, but
JBvJ provides for a straight 5 cent tax on
HBVJ - all amounts over 10,000, whether tho

HJ 1 beneficiary Is the widow of tho do- -

EBVj j I uased or a nonresident alien of no
PBWv k M blood relation. In our judgment thoro
BHll 1 'jflvBHHk D nr 4uetton but that tho tax shouldHi '

be clnssllled, according to the de-

grees of relationship of tho heir of

tho deceased, nnd progressive accord-

ing to tho nmount received by him

from tho estate.
Tho members of the board arc

unanimously of tho opinion that nn

Income tax, efficiently and thorough-

ly administered, is the best and most
equitable system tit taxation that can
bo devised, but suggests that Intro-

duction hero bo deforrcd until exper-

iments by other states havo progress-

ed.
Concerning tho poll tux tho report

says:
"There Is no tax thnt bears as un-

equally upon tho people ns the poll

tnx. In fnct it mny almost bo said

that It bears on no two people alike.

In tho perfect system each citizen
contributes to tho support of tho gov-

ernment In proportion to his ability
to pay. Tho poll tnx levies a fixed
sum on each malo citizen without
consideration whether ho Is n million-nlr- o

or a dny laborer. It Is hard to
collect, and experience has shown
thnt thoso best nblo to pay tho tax
hnvo evaded or refused to pay It,
whilo thoso least oblo to pay hnvo
not escaped. We rccommeend tho
abolition of this tax."

Republican County

Platform
The Republicans of Cache County

In convention assembled
tholr nlleglanco to tho great Repub-

lican party of the nation, and declare
as follows:

Wo endorse the National Platform
and candidates presented at tho con-

vention at Chicago.

We endorse tho administration of

stato affairs under tho leadership of
Governor William Spry, and glvo our
nlleglanco to the state platform and
candidates presented at tho recent
state convention nt Salt Lako City.

Wo bellovo lu a free and untram-mele-d

Judiciary, and stand tor the
best there Is In professional lite In
the personnel of tho Judgeships. We
commend the llfj, tbo training, the
adaptability, and tho ability of Attor-no- y

James C. Walters our candidate
for Judge of the First Judicial DIs- -

tr.ct, to tho electorate of Cache coun-

ty. Wo endorse and pledge our sup-

port to tho Judicial ticket.
" Wo commend and approve tho bus
ness like and economical administra-
tion of present county affairs. Dur-

ing tho present Republican adminis-
tration many miles of road havo been
graded, and tho administration has
been otherwise diligent In tho Im-

provements of roads. It has built
a substantial and convenient addi-

tion to tho county court house. It
has built five cement bridges, each
with a span of over twenty feet, and
from fifty to seventy-fiv- e cement cul-

verts, all representing moro perma-
nent Improvements thnn hns been ac-

complished during any '. ' prior ad-

ministrations. In addition to these
improvements when tbo present ad-

ministration turns over thp affairs of
tho county to Its successor tho coun-

ty's Indebtedness will havo been
more than $30,000.

Wo declnro that tho present coun-

ty administration hns kopt Its pledge
with tho peoplo on tho liquor question
Prior to tho liquor election tho Re-

publican mnjorlty, knowing tho de-

sires of tho peoplo nnd anticipating
tholr verdict, refused to grnnt liquor
l'censes in county territory.

Wo favor tho of tho
County Sheriff's ofllco with tho police
forco In cities In tho matter of en-

forcement of tho law, and moro

in tho mntter of tho "Senrch
law.

Wo favor economy In tho matter
and seizure" clnuso In tho liquor
of clerkships In stato and county of-

fices, and keep in vlow thrco great
principles In tho government of Cncho
county: public improvement, public
economy, and public piosperlty.

Wo favor, and pledgo our represen-
tatives In tho IcgUlaturo to support
such legislation as will promoto tho
ndvancoment and prosperity of our
institutions, In particular our own
Utnh Agricultural Collego, tho nntur-n- l

nnd commercial resources of our
district In educational, agricultural
commercial and other linos. A fair
wago for tho laborer, with reasonablo
working hours, top rrlces for the
farmer, and laws that will prohibit
all professional men, and combina-
tion of Interests, from combining to
fix maximum and minimum rates.

Wo Lollovo tho rank and fll of tho
Republican party aro still Republl-cans- ,

nnd condemn tho action on tbo
part of a misguided few, who aro
blindly cutting tholr own throats In
attempting to cast tho affairs of
Cacho county In the hands of tho

Democracy by organizing a new

party.
In this hour of prosperity and plen-

ty, running over a period of nearly

half a century of unparalleled, rue ten-les- s

Republican rule, this hour of po-

litical unrest and personal strife,
amidst tbo clamor for a chnngo with-

out reasons therefor, wo cnll upa
the Republicans of Cacho county to

consider well tho nil Important prob-

lem of tho hour. Political parties,
llko Individuals havo records of their
own. Tho record of tho Republican
party Is tho history of our country.
It has met and solved every nntlonnl
question thnt hns demnnded solution
for over a half a century. Its rec-

ord Is clean and spotless Tho Dem-

ocratic party has a record too, a d

that does not Inspire hope, and
Is remembered only In regret. Tho
now party, founded on personal n

may servo as ballast, It will
never stcar tho ship. In tho words
of tho martyred William McKlnlcy:
"You do not havo to guess what tho
Republican party will do. Tho whole
world knows Its purpose. It has
enacted It Into law and executed It
In administration. Thoro will bo
prophets of evil and falso teachers.
Somo part of tho column may waver
nnd wander away from tho standard,
but thoro will over rally around It
a mighty majority to preservo It
stainless."

RE-OPE- NS MILLS

AT BINGHAM

Utah Consolidated'! Forty Former
Employes Go Back to Work

Under Guard

Bingham, Utah, Oct. 9. After a
tie-u- p lasting threo weeks today of

all the copper companies In Dlngham

tho Utah Consolidated Mining Com-

pany's whistle broke the long silence
this morning and over forty former
employes responded to tho call. Sixty
strikers, headed by Western Federa-

tion of Miners organizers, were on
hand to lntercopt thoso going back
to work, but ten deputy sheriffs
swooped down upon them nnd In tho
moleo thnt followed ono of tho

was felled to tho ground nnd
his followers driven away. No shoot-
ing occurred In Bingham todny.

Tho mine whlstlo at 4 o'clock an-

nounced tho end of tho shaft and the
men went to their homes under es-

cort of deputies, who guarded each
man's houso throughout tho night.

"Wo havo broken tho ice," said
President R. II. Chnnnlng of the
Utah Consolidnted, who came from
Now York to tako personal charge,

'
"nnd we expect to show that this
strike wns called against tho wishes
of a majority of our employes."

"Tho attempt to resumo operations
will fall," snld E. G. I.ocke, secre
tnry of tho locnl miners' union
"Thoso who returned to work soor

will seo tholr mlstnke."
At noon three more men joined

thoso who first started to work. Moro

aro expected tomorrow. No serious
disturbances had occurred nt a late
hour tonight. A nuipber of strikers
mndo their nppearance at tho mlno

Into today and distributed notices
among former Utnh Consolidated em-

ployes. Deputy Sheriff Axel Steelo
said tho notices contained a threat
to blow up tho homes of all thoso
who returned to work. Tho men wero
driven down tho canyon without of-

fering resistance.

"Absence of occupation is not reBt;
A mind qulto vacant is a mind dis-

tressed."
m

"My child was burned torrlbly
about the face, neck, nnd chest. I ap-

plied Dr. Thomas' Electlc Oil. Tho
pain censed nnd tho child sank into
n restful sleop." Mrs. Nancy M.
Hanson, Hnmburg, N. Y.

(Advertisement.)
t M

Cnn any ono tell tho difference be-

tween bull moose nnd bulldozo?

Carl C. Kratzenstoin, Monager J.
O. Tanner Drug Store, Santa Cruz,

California, writes: "Wo havo sold
Foloy & Company's medicines for
tho past 20 years nnd havo yot to
hear our first complaint or of a dis-

satisfied customer. Tholr remedies
aro puro, made ns ropresentod and
contnln no Injurious substnnces. On
tho contrary, our oxporlonco shows
us that tho company's aim has al-

ways boon to make health giving and
health maintaining remedies.

Drug Co.
(Advertisement.)

t
A pretty girl doesn't have to do

pretty to bo protty.

EXCURSIONS TO LETH- -

BRIDGE, CANADA

October 10 7, nnd 18, via Oregon
Short Lino, limit Novombor 14. Ac-

count of Internatlon Dry Farming
Congress. Soo ngonti for rates and
further particulars. ol8

(Advertisement.)

REPUBLICAN TICKET

NATIONAL

For President
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT

For Vice President
James schoolcraft sherman

' 8TATE

For Presidential Electors
MRS. MARGARET ZANE WITCHEP.

Salt Lako City
EPHRAIM HOMER

Utah County
JOHN N. DAVIS

Uintah County
EDWIN D. WOOLLEY

Knno County

For Congressman at Large
JOSEPH HOWELL

Logan
JACOB JOHNSON

Spring City

For Governor
WILLIAM SPRY

Salt Lake
--J . , .

For Justice of the Supreme Court
J. E. FRICK

Snlt Lako

For Secretary of State
DAVID MATTSON,

Ogden

For State Treasurer
JESSE U. JEWKES

Emery County

For State Audtlor
LINCOLN O. KELLEY

Mll.ard County

For Attorney General
A. R. BARNES

Salt Lako

For State Superintendent of Public
Instruction

A. C. NELSON
Salt Lake

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT

m For Judge
JAMES C. WALTERS

Logan

For District Attorney
B. C. CALL

Brlgham

SECOND REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT

For' Representatives
D. M. BICK..IORE

Paradise
RAS RASMUSSEN

Logan
FRED G. TAYLOR

Lowlston

CACHE COUNTY

' For Commissioners
(Four-Yea- r Term)
H. H. JENSEN

Hyrum
(Two-Yea- r Term)
JOHN QUAYLE

Logan

For Clerk
C. W. DUNN

" ' ' Collego

For 8herlff
NIELS CARLSON

Logan

For Recorder
MRS. MARY II. JOHNSON

Logan

For Asses'sor
HEBER C. PARKER

Wellsvlllo

For Treasurer
WILLIAM MERRILL

Richmond

For Attorney
A. E. BOWEN

Logan
j

For Surveyor
ROY BULLEN

Logan

i
Don't uso harsh physics. Tho re-

action weakens tho bowels, leads to
chronic constipation. Got Doan's
Rogulots. They oporato easily, tone
tho stomach, cure constipation.

(AdvortlsomenL)

A man who takes an option is an
optlmlBt.

Tl kllng in tho throat, hoarseness,
loss of volco, Indlcato tho need of
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP.
It enses tho lungs, qulots tho cougn
nnd restores health in tho bronchial
t.it.cs, Prlco 2Bc, 60c, and $1,00, per
boitle. Sold by Rltcr Pros. Drug Co.

(Advertisement)

There never waa an easy boas but
I mother.

PROGRESSIVE COUNTY

CONVENTION POSTPONED

Owing to tho Irrigation congress
conference and Stato Fair at Salt
Lako City, It has been thought best
to postpone tho Moss County conven-
tion of tho Progressive party until
Saturday, October 12 at 1 o'clock
p. m.

T. W. PETERSEN, Chairman.
JOS. J. BITHELL, Secretary.

(Advertisement)
s

Tho call of tho wild tho call for
dinner at a summer resort.

When your food does not digest
Wll and you feel "blue," tired and
discouraged, you should uso a !lttlo
HERBINE at bedtime. It opons the
bowels, purlles tho system and res-

tores a fine feeling of health and en-

ergy. Price 50c. Sold by RIter Bros.
Drue Co.

(Advertisement)

Many a party warrior is nothing
but a skeleton In armor.

If the child starts In Its sleep,
gi'iniis its teeth whllo sleeping, picks
at tho noso, hns a bad breath, flcklo
uppetlte, pale complexion, and dark
rings under tho eyes; It ha-- ! worms;
end as long as they remain in the In
tes tines, that child will bo sickly.
WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
clears out tho worms, strengthens tho
stomach and bowols and puts tbo lit-

tle ones on tho road to health and
cheerfulness. Prlco 25c per bottlo.
Sold by Rltcr Bros. Drug Co.

(Advertisement)
m s

Ojj Good Cement'ryt
KtiPji For All Purposes J
CHICHESTER S PILLS

nnAND.f JS .
VrrevN J:!?1' 4,JLJS!" Dn,M'" '

k'tWRt ."" ,a ""' ,n'1 "li ninillkVy
A ZtfyJ ?"? !. Wi Bin Ribbon. V

M n A"" IIUANI) I'lLLH. V5

r SOLD BV DRIIfiniSTC, fvfoviwifdi:

LATE 1
LEATHER 1

GOODS I
s M

Wc arc showing the new- - 1
est styles and latest lcath- - M

cr combination, metal 1
mountings, etc. in m
Purses. Pocket Books, t
Shopping Bags.
These goods arc from the
leading makes and are
correct in every point of
style or artistic workman-
ship.
Purses and pocket books
of all kinds for men and
women at prices that will
please. .

i s

Riter Bros. Drug Co.

j DIRECTORY
BRING YOUR

Buggy Or Wagon
106 North, 4th East And Have
Them Painted. Charges reason- - j

able.

Logan, Hide & Junk Co.

Pay the Highest Price ,

for Rubbers and Metals,
Machinery Cast Iron. Also
for Hides Wool And Bees-

wax. 1U6 South Main,
Logan Utah, Phone, 62.

I Save You Money
BY

Making Your Furniture New J
Upholstering and General Repairing

Couche in imitation Leather S5.00
Bed Springs Restreched 75c
Hair and Wool Matreuet Remade$2. 5o

ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY

J. F. Schirmeister
Shop 34 S. Main ' Phone 393 b

James G. Walters
Attorney-At-La- w

Union Block, 75 NorthMainSt.

John Thomas
MERCHANT TAILOR

Special Rates For Studenta J,

All Work Guaranteed FlrstClas' J

CleanlncAnd RepalnnR a Specialty '

jHEPUT0FF
(" STARTING A !

1 BANK ACCOUNT

XI DON'T YOU
SSeSSSc Cw11' lv- - l C. E. Zlmmcimin Co.No. 33

lON'T wait to start a bank account. Don't I

put it off, but start today; and then '
you'll have something to look forward to-- J
something to depend upon something i

working for you.

FMNationalBarii
b LOGAN. UTAH, jj

aaplicr, SIOQ OOO.OO. Surplui flU.OOO.OO. Vepoitf J5oo,ooo,
'.fflceri

Prstldcnt, THOMAO 6MART, Chlr, ALLAN M. FLEMING,

VlcePret., JAME8 QUAYLE, Aei't. Chlr, H. E. CROCKETT.

2nd Vlee-Pro- JNO. H. ANDERSON.

CHICAGO "VICE DI8TRICT" IN
NEED OF "WOMEN POLICE"

Chicago, Oct 9. "Women police-

men" are what aro needed for Chi-

cago in the order to rcgulato Its vico
conditions, according to Mrs. Alice
Stebbens Wells, a member of the po-

lice department of Los Angeles who
spoke yosterday at the City Club of
Chicago.

"Eighty per cent of crimes arises
from the saloons and resorts," she
said. "Segregation docs not segre-
gate. Of cdurso tho evil will spread
over tho city, but It It is not protected
by segregation there will not bo less
of It. Women could do much to Im-

prove conditions In Chicago If they
were Included In the police depart-
ment. So few women know their
rights or 'the law and they aro so
afraid of tho pollco that women of-

ficers ought to bo found In every
city."

Mrs. Wells has tho honor of being
the first regular women "policeman"
In tho United States.


